
A SAF£ STOCK FOR ALL

OLD KING SOLOMON
WAS A WISE OLD BIRD

Knew How to Save Hla Shekels By
Putting Them Into Safeat Inveet-

, menta Bankera Could Find.

Old King Solomon was a wise bird.
Ha distributed a lot of mighty good
advice. o

But h« Is dead.'
Ton are alive. Tou will have to

make your own decision* and deter-
mine your own coursa of action and
your own future. It wilt not do you a
bit of good to try to communicate
with Sol and hava him solve, your
problems for you.

If you got his ear. you probably
would not take his advice.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT
OUTLINES REMEDY

Tells How High Coat of Living Prob-
lem! May Be Solved by Every

Man and Woman.

President Nicholas Murray Butler,

lof Columbia University, In a recent
j discussion of tlio high living costs
I said:

| "Punishing profiteers Is a good
I thing, but it won't reduce the coat of
living. If we had all their hoarded
goods It would do little good.

"Only the opcra'lon of inexorable
economic laws can bring us back to

: tolerablo conditions. The remedy Is
to save, to practice public economy
and private thrift. We must save and
invest in productive industry. Dor-
rowing for non-productive reasona

i means bankruptcy."

i In the opinion of the best econo-
[mist in the United States the peo-

| pies' greatest weapon against high
! prices Is the governments Thrift
campaign. Every family should have
ja budget, juat as every successful
jbusiness has a budget. The first

| thing on that budget should be the
amount to be saved from the weekly
or monthly Income?not the amount
to be apent. Make what you snvo
govern the amount

t
you spend, not

what you spend govern the amount
yon save.

Yon will hava to acquire your wis-
dom as Sol acquired his, by gaining a
broad view point and taking advant-
age of your own experlefice and that

/Of others. Solomon was a mason lie
for* h* was a king and a miner as
well, ao Bis view point probably would
not be much different from that of
wis* workers of the present day.

You may be sure that the high cost
of living was a problem In Solomon's
day as well as in 1919 and that the
purchasing power of a shekel, minted
from the gold of Ophlr. fluctuated Just
as does the dollar minted at Philadel-
phia.

But Bolomon knew that thrift and
aavlng. the stimulation of production
and the elimination of waste would
solve those problems Just a* the wise
working man knowc It tcftlay. He laid
up a lot of coin through safe and cArt-
servatlve Investment Just as wise
men and women have put money for
the future In Liberty Bonds. Treasury
Ravings Certificates and War Savings
Stamps. Also there is no record that
etnyone ever took any of that eojn
?away from Old Sol by Inducing him to
?peculate fn wild cat stocks

War Savlnga Stamps bring 4
per cent Interest, compounded every
throe months, flit high prices below
the belt by investing* tn United States
securities. The dollar you save today
may be worth twice aa much five
years from now.

SING A SONG OF
SAVINGS STAMPS

King a song of Savings Stamp*,

The coat of llrlng'a high,
llut have you counted all the

tlilnga

Those Savings Stamps wll buy?

Tbey help to take that little trip,

Or buy iome needed clwthna.
llow many tblnga they'll help you

get
Goodnt-sa only knows.

He left on* bit of advice, the wis-
torn of which the years hsve not
changwd. He said: "A good man

il*av*th tn Inhertanco to his child-

ren's children."
You can follow that advice by

?teady confident savin* and Inveat-
raent In War Having Stamp* nnil
Treasury Syrlngs Certificates and In
liberty Honda at |>n>aent prices.

Thean securities bought now will l>e
an Inheritance tor your children's

children.
Sol hail to get wlae
You can get wins Juat aa he did. If

you fall to aave you will repent
through many years.

OUR NEW VIRTUE
ARE YOU AN AMERICAN?

i

Are you an AmericanT
Th* 1919 Snvlngn Campaign Is !

an all-Amorlcan movement. That
onani It la for every man, woman i
and child resting under tho shell- }
erln* fold* of the Stara and j

\u25a0trlpea.

Do yAu belong to a ltve saving* '
?oclety?

If *o. you have made the right j
atart. Keep on aavlng and Invent-
ing In W#r Saving* Stamp* and I
Thrift Stampa. Attend tho meet- !
Ing aoclety and le*rn th* 1
habit of happy thrift.

BEE AND WORKER
How doth th* little Busy Bee.
Improv* each shining hour?
if* gathar* bonny all day long,
From aaob and every flower
How doth tha worker In our land,
lttaura noma future r**t?
Ila save* some monay avarjr day,
Wlaaly t» Invest.

Th* Bubble Burst
Toting Tom was spending Chrtat- j

mas In the country and bad been In- I
ylted to the beautiful home of a aweet
young thing named Agnes.

"What a charming place!" he snld
enthudastlcnlly, to Agnes' proud par-
ent*. "Does It go as far ns those
Wooda over there?"

"It doe*," remarked the somewhat
unsympathetic father. .

"Ah," aald Tom. still cheerily; "and
40- that old atone wall, over there,
Mrr

"It doe*," came the gruff answer; \u25a0
"and It goe* as far as the river on the
?outh, and to the mnlh road on th*
north."

"Beautiful!" put In Tom.

1 "Tea," 'went on llie old man, "but
It doesn't go with Agnes!"

Then Tom faded peacefully from
View.

Boxing Day In England.
Boxing day 1* little known In Amer.

lea, but Ita observance 1* general In
Great Britain. It Is the day after
Christmas day, nnd Is observed a* s
holiday, Christmas being reserved for
religion* observation. A feature of
flie day I*the giving of gift* by em-
ployer* to employees. These an
called Christmas boxes.

In fog or sunshine, snow or rain, It's
comforting to have this "thought?l
have not spent my every gain, and
thua reduced my funds to naught?lt's
pleasant through the muggy days to
sit Inside a cozy room, and realize
the dismal haze cannot surround you
with Its gloom; to know, through pur-
chase wisely made, Investment plan-

ned with 'sober care, your Income's
bulk will never fade, hilt through
such rainy days -upbear! Last year
and this, aa agency for teaching folks
this gospel bright haa strenuously Im-
pressed on mo the way to duck (he
waster bright; "A dollar saved?the
Interest galned"~Hhls Is the lesson
aound and true, which keeps the way-
ward dollar chained and makes the
4 per cent accrue. Thrift! That's
the answer to you, sir! The thing
that (lamed our battle lamps, and
helped to down the Prualan cur;
In other worda, WAR BAVINOS
iSTAMPS.

Cinder* are no more worthies* than
good Intention* which go no farther.
Buy tho*e War Saving* Stampa nqw.

Kvary time you buy a Thrift Stamp
you are atriklng Man Oloom on
the Jaw.

CHARGE or THE STAMP BRIGADE.

Jnat a a tamp. )uat a stamp,
,Ju»t a atamp onward;

Into th* vallay of Ufa
Oo many hundred.

Stormed at by coat* and hill*.
Boldly they faced their Ilia.

Bravely cut out all frill*.
And bought a hundred.

High co*t to right of them, high co*l
to left of them.

High coat behind them' volleyed and
thundered.

But they kept anvlng on. )u*t a* they
had begun

Till they'd a hundred

When will the high coat fad*?
0. the wild charge they madal

All. the world wondered.
So let u* fight th* (campa

With more War Saving* Stampa,
Stamp* by th* hundrad.

Tho promises of reduced prices
are About im reliable tut advertise-
ments of hair tonica to make hair
grow on bald heads.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea
la use for oyer over 30 years, baa borne the signature of

_\u2713? - and has been made under his per-
*f>nal supervision since its Infancy.

I?AsaSyy. /\u25a0coCc*4tZ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "

Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children ?Experience against Experiment

r
What isCASTOFfIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, -
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlshness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid!
the assimilation of Food; healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THICtNTAUW OOMMWy.MawVOWK OtTV.

Methodists
Belgian and
Serbian

louthem Church Buys Homes In Bru»
Ml* and Belgrade and tup-

port* Serbian Refugee*

In \u25a0ngian*.

Nashville, Tana. The Centenary

Commission of the Methodist Bplsco-

>al Church, South, will ipeclallxe In
taring for the children of Belgium,

S*rbla and other stricken countries of

Europe, according to an announce-

ment made by Dr. W. B. Hoanchamp,
die director-general. Dr. Beauchamp
ind a Church Commlaslon have Just

returned from Europe.
For thla purpose a large home, for-

merly a famous boys' school, has been
purchased at Uccle, a suburb of Bru*-
\u25a0ala. Several hundred children can

b« accommodated In this building, and
the Methodists will assume entire re-
sponsibility for them and their futura.

Another home has been bought at
Belgrade, Servla, and here the undor-
ted orphans of the Southern Slavs will
be given medical attention and cared

for. A staff of womeft physician*,

secured from Scotland, will be In
charge of this home.

Still another orphanage haa been
taken over at Faversham, England.
This home already contains more than

a hundred Serbian chlldwn, orphaned
refugees who were taken from their
homes during the Austrian invasion.

Plight of Children Deplorable.

"One can scarcely Imagine the
plight of the Belgian and Serbian chil-
dren," declared Dr. Reauchamp. "The

mlnos of Northern France hare been
flooded or filled with concrete by the
Germane, and thousands of children

will literally freeie to doath this win-

ter. '

"I have seen them living In the old
trenchea and dug-outs left by the en-
emy, with little to eat save what 1*
gathered from the paaaers-by."

Relief stations will be established
as quickly as workers can be obtained
and supplies sent These will be at
Bruaseli, Ypres, St Quentln, Moritdl-
dler, Belgrade and other centers.

At an Indiana high school the other
day the athletic society was putting

season tickets for ball «ames on sale.
One of the most popular boys in the

senior class came up to the desk at

which the tickets were being sold,
bought two, had his name inserted In

the blank on one of the tickets and
then reached for the tickets.

The Centenary Commission is seek-
ing for two young physicians, eight
nurses, a dozen women social work-
era, and a number of superintendent*

and directors to reinforce the belief
staff. These will be sent abroad al
once.

"But you haven't told us whose
name t6 write on the other ticket"
protested the ticket seller, "and the
rules of the association require that

?11 (Icket purchasers have their names

on their tickets."
Now, tbe senior had planned to pass

the favor of his company along to
several girls. "Well," he drawled, "If
you have to write sumething In that
blank, Just .write anonymous."

New and Btronger Bricks.
More substantial walls may be con-

structed with a new type of brick,
patented not so long ago by a retired
contractor of the southwest, and known
as self-bending and Interlocking, the
Inventor states. On one side of each

brick are two circular, bevel-edged
bosses, while on the reverse side. In
the same relative positions, are two
depressions, Into which the bosses fit
exactly. The brick Is recommended
for domes or arches, chimneys or hol-
low walls. ?From Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

Seeing Herself.
"Hurry, wife. We'll miss the ele-

vator."
"Hurry, eh? 1 think I see myself."
"An ft.nt case. you'll have to stop

acfl nuke n long Inspection."?Louis-
Tllle Courier-Journal.

Setting a Bad Precedent.

Vlalta was playing In the yard anl
her mother told her It was time t«

come In and prepare for bed.

"1 don't want to go to bed yet,'

pleaded Vlalta.
"It'a early yet; let her play a lit

tie longer," interceded Grandmothef
"No," her mother said (irmly, "sbi

must come In now."
Vlalta catne op the steps as slowl)

as poastMe. "Oh. mamma," she el

claimed angrily, "why don't yon ob«
your mother?"

Tbe Church has a fund of 95.000,0 M
for this purpose. It Is a part of the
153,000,000 fund which was raised Ut
the recent Centenary Drive.

HEALTH BONDS POPULAR.

The Kitchen Cabinet.

Persons who are conscious of a neces-
sity for "killingtime" can h&rdly be said
to be living, for life Is such a wonder-
ful thing, such a fascinating thing, such
so all-absorbing joyous experience, that

It Is Impossible to tolerate the suggestion

of killingeven a second of time In which
we have the privilege of Hvltrg.

Almond Cakes.

Use any good white cooky recipe,

roll and cut the cookies, then spread
with maple fondant and sprinkle with
chopped almonds while they are still
warm from the oven.

A box of cakes and a glass of Jelly
or a bottle of grape Juice makes a

most acceptable gift. It eliminates the
unessential, for they are soon gone.

Ways With Grspe Juice.

The thrifty housewife who has bot-
tled enough grape Juice to supply her

family with many tasty dishes and
drlnka Is fortunate. Grape Juice Is so
popular with everybody that It Is be-
coming the universal drink. But grape

Juice may be used for various dishes
besides, of which the following are a

few:

Grape Juice Sherbet.

Itoll together one quart of water and
two cupfuls of sugar (strained honey
may be used) for 20 mlnutea; add a
teaspoonful of gelatin which has been

soft tiled In three tables poonfuls of
cold paler. When cold add two cup-

fuls of grape Juice and the Juice of one

lemon. Freeze. Serve In sherbet
glasses with a cherry for garnish.

Break fant grapefruit U delicious
served with a spoonful or two of grape
Juice poured Into the canter of the pre-
pared halves of grapefruit.

\u25a0 Gripe Juice ParfalL
Host until stiff one and one-half cup-

-fulaof heavy cream, add one-half cup-
ful of grape Juice and the Juice of half
a lemon. Cook together to the soft
hall atage three-fourths of a cupful of
sugar and one-half cupful of grape

Juice, then pour boiling hot water over

the atlffly beaten egg white; beat un-

til cold. Fold the two mixtures to-
gether and pour Into a quart mold,
filled to overflowing. Lay a Waxed
paper over the mixture and preae the
cover In place over the paper. Pack
In equal measures of Ice and salt Let

, stand three hour*.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS.

tTlie demand for (he Health

Bond* which the National Tu-
berculous Association ISNUcf'

? thla year for tlie Unit time are
meeting wltli a ready Rale. The bond*
?n> In graduated denomlnatlona, tlx

smallest being for $3. In the past
?otnu of the large buetnea* house* and
other largo contributor* found It diffi-
cult to u*o up th« number of lied
Crva* Seal* their aubacrlptiona called

for. Ttie bonds have been Issued for
tlie convenience of large subscribers

and the proceeds of tbelr sale will be
Oaed for tbe saiiie purpose as the

Christmas Seal funds?the financing
of tbe IffiO effort to reduce the num-
ber of deaths from tuberculosis In the
United Suites.' Ij»m year tho disease
clalrrxxl IfiO.OOO Uvea. Tbe health
bonds ran be obtained from state ant'
local tuberculosa aaaoclatlona.

Rtmcmbir Old Friend*.
"Wlmt? A holiday greet Inn* card

with old Hill's name setlbbled across
It? . .

. flood old Bill! Why, it's
11 year* almost since we saw each
other, and hero lie'* not forgotten me
even yet! . . . Huh, Mary, you
needn't be so nll-flred proud of Hint
scarf Aunt Susie sent you. Tills mny
be only n colored postcard, but, by
George. It'* from Bill! . . . Well,
well?till* sure 1* Christmas!"

The armlitlce cleared the Ma of tJ-
boata bat youy financial craft can b*

)u*t a* effectively sunk without trace
by foollih Investment In wild-cat

itocka. Government lacuritla*. War
Baring* Stamp* and Liberty Bond* an

\u25a0at*.

Tha armlitlce endad tbe war but
Ilka typhoid, the after effect* nail
be given clot* car* and attention
Wis* financial phyalclana praaorib*
tha atrong tonic of thrift and the

?alar absorption of War flftftMi

THIS CITY BUILT*
WHILE YOU WAIT

Fourth Largest Town hi Alabama

Full Grown In One Year.

HAD A MODEL GOVERNMENT

Permanent Settlement Around
U. S. Nitrate Plant Presented

Unusual Problems.
f -

By GARRET SMITH.
The fourth largest city In Alabama,

peopled with 25,000 souls of diverse
races and religions, uprooted from fur
scattered communities In every part
of the United . States and Canada
sprang into being almost overnlgnr

around the great new government am
monlum nitrate plant down on the

open cotton and corn fields at Muscle
Shoals on the Tennessee River during

tlie last year of the World War. Here
was a problem In city building, munic-
ipal government and commuity wel-

fare that has seldom been equalled
and the success "of Its solution has

never been excelled.
The Job was In the bands of the Air

Nitrates Corporation which had been
organized under the direction of the
Ordnance Department to build plant
and city at Muscle Shoals. Early in
January, 1918, this new town had a
few temporary buildings and a popu-

lation of 300. This had jumped by the
middle of August to more than 21,000.
A population multiplied by 70 1% 7
months.

In the management of the new
towns and army cantonments that
sprang up during the war the old-
time evils that attended the growth of
mushroom cities Wive been avoided
by the application of modern welfare
systems. But nowhere were condi-
tions more difficult than at Muscle
Shoals. Here was a malarial region
threatened at the same time with
other deadly disease epidemics. Trans-
portation was lacking. No nearby
labor was available and the general
labor shortage was at Its most acute
stage. Costs of labor and supplies
were leaping over night Furthermore,
Muscle Shoals differed from all fhe
other new war towns Inasmuch as It
was to be permanent

New Government Dlvlsed.
The managers, besides city govern-

ment had to handle the entire retail
business of the town. A camp super-
visor's department was put in charge

of the maintenance of all buildings,
-fire protection and sanitation. The
camp supervisor looked after every-
thing from the mending of a lock to
the remodeling of groups of buildings
or laying sewers or steam mains. For
the bachelor contingent a commissary
department was necessary.

The business department managed
the stores, canteens, motion picture
theaters, pool parlors, tailor shops,
dry cleaning establishments, barber
shops, newsstands, a hotel, u vegetable
farm and a hog farm wliere 1,000 hogs
were raised on the wastes from eat-
ing places. It maintained a slaughter

house where these hogs were put
through the regular packing house

course. It operated a laundry which

cleaned 7,403 pieces a day. Then
there was a real estate department
that rented and managed the family
quarters and a housing department
which assigned to quarters everybody
excepting the families.- >

Under separate Jurisdiction from Its
community director were the police.

The health department, In charge of
a physician from New York city,
started with a small office in one of
the temporary buildings, and was
soon full grown and splendidly
equipped. Conditions were favorable
to disease. The winter was the
severest on record In northern Ala-

-4)81118. The men were compelled to
work either In deep snow or mud above
their knees. As a result a pneumonia
epidemic developed among the Negroes

that spring. Later in the year u
typhoid epidemic was threatened.
Moreover, the site of tho plant was In
the heart of the nmlurin district. But

the pneumonia epidemic was checked,
the typhoid threat nipped In the bud,
and malaria stumped out.

A Health Record Established

The little first-aid hospital present-
ly grew to a complete modern Institu-
tion with a nurses' home aud a sep-
arate dispensary for dental, eye, ear,
nose, throat, genito urinary clinics anil
a surgical dlspenftiry for tlrst-ald
work. o

During the eight months when the
death rate was not affected by tha In-
fluenza uud pneumonia epidemics the
general health rate was 12.4 per thou-
sand per year, which Is lower than In

most cities In the same latitude aod
climate, and the pneumonia death rale

during the epidemic was lower than
In most army cantonments.

Much of the success «f the health
administration is due to the establish-

ment of the Muscle Shoals sanitary
district by the United St&tes Public

lici-lth Service.
'l'lie education and welfare depart-

ment uls&lmd a vital work to perform.
There tmn school population of over
1,000. Thd 1 Secretary of Wnr created
the community organization branch
of the Ordnance Department which,
with advice aud aid of some of lbu

greatest school ouni ? t tl.e country,
preMftt.il the courses of study «ud

recruited teachers from the bus! **?

tabllslwd systenia.

Sympathetic Neighborhood.

"How do you go about locating a

?still' In these parts?" asked the

atranger.

"Be you a revenuerT" asked the an-

cient mountaineer.
"Oh, 80. I'm a newspaper man,

spending my vacation up here In the
hllla." ?

"la that so? Well, I never yet hears

tell Jtf one o' yer paper fellera that

didn't have a powerful thirst. You
Jeat sat aroun' a spell, aonoy, an' aomr
o' th' boys'll git so durned sorry foi

you they'll come right up an' offer K
lead you to a ?still.' "?Blrmlnghatr
Age-Herold.

C ASTO R IA
For Infanta and Children

In UMForOver 30 Years

r ? -

Procession of Splendor.
In tb« whole gallery of war picture*,

It may be doubted If any could bar*
been more colorful than those com-
posed by the remarkable British cam-
paign In which Colonel Lawrence,
archaeologist by pre-wur profession,

gathered' nnd led the desert, host of
Arabs. "The order of march," say»

Colonel Lawrence, describing, the en-

trance of the conquerors Into the town
of El-WIJh, "was splendid arid bar-
baric. Feisal rode In front dressed in
pure white. I was on his left, also In
white, and on'hi* right was another
sbereef wearing a red headcloth and
a tunic and cloak dyed wfth henna,
and behind us were Bedouins carrying
three banners of purple silk, topped
with gold spikes, and behind them
rode three drummers playing a march,
and they were followed by a wild,
bouncing mass of 8,000 camels that
constituted our bodyguard, the men
In every variety of colored gown and
headdress*, and the camels equally bril-

liant in their trappings, and the whole
crowd singing at the top of their
voices a war song in honor of Feisal
and his family." Memory runs over
accounts of conquering hosts of all
ages and finds nothing, as the English

leader himself describes It, more bar-
baric and splendid.

He Was Btartlng Young.

"You fill the pails with sand, and
let me turn them out," suggested six-
year-old Jack to little Doris as they
played on the beach.

His playmate obediently compiled.
"Now we'll build a castle, nnd you

shall fetch Jhe water to go round It,"
exclaimed Jack.

Dutifully the little maid straggled
lip and down the beach, carrying,
buckets of water.

"Can't you fetch the water now,
Jack," elie suggested, "and let me
pour It round?"

"Girls can't do that properly," an-
swered the boy. "Let's paddle. But,
I say, Doris,.do you want to marry
me when you grow up?"

"Yep?oh, yes!" Doris was delight-
ed at the prospect

The boy, however, assumed a bored
air, and lazily extended his feet to-
ward her.'

"Very well then," he said nonchal-
antly. "If you're going to be my wife,
take oft my shoes and stocking#!"?

Pearson's Weekly.

Early "Domestic Problem."
The one hundred and twenty-fifth an-

niversary of the Massachusetts Char-
itable Fire society, recently observed
In Boston, looks back to a time In that
city when It was considered desirable
that "servants be obliged to go to bod
before the householder, and not be per
mltted to cnrry a lighted candle to a
bedroom In the garret." The recom-

mendation was made at one of the so-,
ciety's earliest meetings, but seems not
to have been carried into effect; on«
may Imagine that even so far back
there was a "domestic service problem"
sufficiently defined to make the aver,

age servant's objection to this pro-
posed early and dark retirement open

atlve In defeating, it.

His Conclusive Way,
"Really, Mr. Gloom, you must be

mistaken," mildly Interrupted the other
man In the argument.

"Mistaken!" thundered J. Fuller

Gloom. "Those are not my views,
merely, but the mature deductions of
Ellsworth Ethelbert Hornbostle, A. M..
Ph. D.!"

"Then, very likely I am wrong.

Thank you for correcting me."
us." said we, after the de-

pfSrlire of the discomfited critic, "but
who is Ellsworth Ethelbert Hornbostle,
A. M? Ph. D.r

"How the devil do I know?" was

the snarling reply. "I Invented the
name on the spur of tho moment. Am

I supposed to «mcoct an entire life
history for the myth, too?" ?Kansas
City Star.

LIFT OFF CORNS! |
tf. 1
Apply fev drops than*lift

louchy corns off witt)
*

Doesn't hurt a bit ! Drop a little
Freezotft on an aching com, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then 'you liftit
right out. Yes, magic I

Atiny bottle of Freezone costs but a

few cents at any drug store, but is suffi-
cient to Tcmove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery of
a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

COLDS
Spread INFLUENZA^M
KILL THE COLD
ONCE WITH

HILL'S

CASCARAjr^QUININE
k

* Dt
cold remedy tot 29 year*

?ln tablet form?aafe, aure, no
breaka up a cold in 24

hour*?relievea grip in 3 days.
back if it faila. The

genuine box haa a Red
with Mr. Rill'a

picture.
At AllDrug 3firs>

:???????????;

I Used 40 Years S

CARDUi
{ The Woman's Tonic {

" Sold Everywhere 2
9 ... X
?WiMitiiii

?For $1.65 you can get both The
Progressive Farmer and THE ALA-
MANCE GLEANEB for one year.
or mail to us at Graham and we will

see that the papers are sent.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along tbe back, dizziness, headache

and gennerai languor. Get a package of
Mother Gray's Australia Leaf, the pleasant
root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. When you feel all
run down, tired, weak and without energy |use this remarkable combination of nature. ,
herbs and root*. Aa a regulator It haa ns
qual. Mother Gray'a Australian-Leaf is
sold by Druggist-* or sent by mall for 60 eta I
sample sent fre*. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., Le Kov. N. Y
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KEEP IT SWEET
Ik MAgMhAAjMIAMMaAfweep TOUT siomacn iwoci

today and ward off die indi-
gestion of tomorrow? try

Ki-MOIDS
the new aid to ilnriiia
As pleasant and B> safe to
take at candy. «

MAMar eeerr a aewaa

Trustee's Sale!

Under and by virtue ofthe po w-
erofsa'e contained in tyro cer-
tain deeds oftrust each bearing
date of October 16, 1916, and
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Book ot Mortgage
Deeds and Deeds of Trtnt No.
171, page 152, and No. 69
at
tract being executed by William j
Allison and his wife. Lou Doraj
A lisoo, beenj
made

the undersign-
-otfrfhe trustee in said deeds of
trust, the Graham Loan &Trust
Co. will, on

SATURDAY, JAN 24,1920,
at 12 o'clock noon,"at the court
house door in Graham, N. C.,
.ell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowing described tract or lot of
land, situate in the town of Gra-
ham, and described as follows,
to-wit:

Being lot No 38, and being
the one sold at public auction on
Mav 30,1903, and fronting on
Washington Street 96 ft. and
? unning thence back west
feet, and containing thirty-five
one-hundredth acres, more or
tss.

Being lot No. 38 in a plat of
lands duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county, N. C. in Book of
Deeds No 25, on pages 94 and
95, and reference to said plat is
hereby made for a more com-
plete description thereof.

Terms of sale: CASH.
GKAHAM LOAN & TBUST CO.,

December 13, 1919. Trustee.
J.J. HENDERSON, Atty.

Jaa. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

M SSThompson
Funeral Directors

?
&

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES

Calls answered anywhere day or night
Day 'Phone No. 86W

Night 'Phones
W. Ernest Thompson 2502

Jaa. H. Rich 54

\fe have the Fish
TO FARMERS who know the value of fish and want it in

their Fertilizer, we announce that we have laid in an
ample supply* of. fish scrap to meet all demands. If you

want the genuine, original Fish Scrap Fertilizer, insist on

ROYSTER'S
FERTILIZER

ffIMOCMAim

" fiS.Uf
MttfTTWfg

The Fertilizer
Fish Scrap

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Nortok, Va. Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarbofo, N. C.Charlotte, N. C. Washington, N..C. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg S.CAtlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.

Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio.

(jHP Advertise in The Gleaner 1|


